
2 Coping with Climate 

Learning to live 
with EI Nifio 

· ... tbr riu and foil ofscnsons suiu rlu risr and foil ofrbymr 

But uu• knmutlu tuuurn UIIJons do 1101 run Of/ scludufl! tinu 

For rbt drougiJis will go on d~yi11g ll' l!ilt tbtrr :S 1111)'tbi11g to dry 

Tbm it rainr llntil you il ;;mry it tuorrld bl.nrb tbc S/11111)' sky 

Tbtn it ptlurs outl>j'rtnson. till rlu dl>wllpiJur dtty tmd night 

Nrnrly Stuups rlu pqpulntinn to r/g Gnat AusiJ'n!inu 8 igbt. 

li is up in nortbrm QuU11sltmd tbttt tbt sttuons do tbl'tr best; 

Bur it S dou/Jtfitl 1/ J''" tvrr sttw n season in tlu \\'lest -

Tber~ rtrt )'ttfi'S tvitbout ttlt lltttumu tJr 11 wiuttr or 11 spring 

T!Jrrr M f' broiling )u11es, till(/ umtmers wbm it mim li~·r nnyrbing.' 
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USTRALIA'S capnoous climate 1s 
a recurrent them(' 1n our poetry 
and p1 ose. Btll wnters Me not 
dlonc on the1r f•sctndlton w1th 
chmate's mystenes. Even as Henry 
Lawson penned 'The C1ty 
Bushman', a tunous link lx-twecn 
droughts 1n Austraha ,Jnd lnd1a WilS 

bemg pondered by South 
Austral1a's Govenlment oJst•-onomer. S1r Charles T odd 

A century on. chmatolog,sts can expldtn Todd's 
d1scovery Drought .tnd Oood In e,lS\('m Australin arc 
related to a clim.tt1c pattem known as 'EJ Ntiio' 

Ong1nally. El N1iio was seen as an oceanoc event of 
rmport.1nce only to the west coast of South Amcnca. 
But st1ent1sts now know the ocean!( El Ntiio IS linked 
to .m ,Hmosphenc partne1· the Southem Osc,llat1on 
The term ENSO (El Nu\o Southem Osc1ll.1tron} relates 
to both components. whose cornb1ned 1nnuencc on 
chmate 1s known to extend glob.llly 

The name El N1iio was adopted qUickly 1n Australia 
as 1t rdenufied the reason for the severe droughts and 
bushfires th.lt affect the eJstern two-thrrds of the 
cont1nent. Austrah.1ns welcomed the prospect that the 
chmJt1c sw.ngs of the past two centlJnes m1ght be 
founded on an underly1ng. even predictable. pattem 

Today thdt pr-ospect 1s close to be1ng redhSCd An 
1ntens1Ve 1ntema\1on.11 reseilrch effort to understand 
El N1iio-Southem Oscrllatron ep1sodes has generated 
computer-based models of global clrmatc (GCMs) 
Though still rather rud1nicntary some of these models. 
1nclud1ng CSIRO's own CSIR09 are yrcld1ng chmat1c 
patterns that broadly resemble El Nriio. 

G1ven the prom1se of these models. CSlRO IS 
prepanng to cap1tahse on thctr pred1ct1vc power lt has 
1n1trated a program that a1ms to contnbutc to Bureau of 
Meteorology climate forecasts for use by Australian 
rndustncs. water-management authont1es. and urban 
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and economrc planners. The program woll comb1ne U1e 
skills of 14 CSIRO diVISions. the Bureau of Meteorology 
and other federal .1nd state research agcncres. 

Coord1nator of the Climate Vanabtl1ty Program. Dr 
Chns M1tchell. says 1t w1ll gtve new cohcn:ncc to domate 
research. hav1ng 1mpacts on Australian 1nduslly and the 
economy. as well as on the Australian psyche 

M1tchell, who IS based at CSIRO's DiviSIOn of 
Atmosphenc Research at 1\spcndalc rn Vrctona. says 
,!lthough we can never control climate. we can plan for 
chm<tt1c extremes. and manage thew 1mpacts. 

'We know that climate strongly mOuences the 
n~tural envn-onmenL that 1t has a severe rmpact on our 
agnculture. fishenes and forests. and also affects the 
bu1lt envuunment our crues. coastal Installations and 
water storagcs,' M1tchell says. 'We now need 10 
understand how clnnaliC cxu·cmcs affect the counlly as 
.1 whole. so that we can manage these Impacts 

The program IS ult1mately about nsk manap,emenL 
If we know a year ahead that spnng w1ll be dner than 
usu.11 rn Queensland. we can prepare !or drought. If 1t's 
go1ng to be wetter we can lake take advantage of that 

'We also need to develop ways of mak1ng those 
forecasts uselul to the people who need them. and 
that's as complicated as the forecast1ng rtself. We w1ll 
be workmg to develop dccrs1on-supp01t systems for 
clle<rt 1ndustnes and agenoes. 

'By the year 2000 we hope to sec the Bureau of 
Meteorology 1ssu1ng rcg1onal forecasts of clunat1C 
exu-cmcs. There may be a n1che for prrvate enterpnse 
1n translating these forecasts and dcvcloprng computer
based dcos1on-soppo1t systems for 1ndust1)1 

Ch1ef of the Drvrs1on of 1\tmosphcnc Research. Dt 
Graeme Pcarman says reliable [o,-ccastln)! of climatiC 
extremes could Sdve Australld tens of m1llions of dollars 

Pearmdn says the program's secondal)l purpose IS 

to bu1ld on speoal1scd clrmate vanabillty research that 
has extended for rnorc than a decade Many of the 
environmental and resource 1ssues facm)! Austrahan 
researchers a•·c bccomtng too complex to tackle 1n 
1SOiat1on. he says. A solut1on IS to facohtate 101nt research 
1nvolvrng socnt1sts from a range ol drsc1phnes. 

The new mullt-diVISional program has 1ts roots 1n 
the 1982/83 ENSO cp1sodc. wh1ch caused Australia's 
most severe drought 1n a century and led to the 
catastrophic Ash Wednesday bush fires of Januat)l, 1983 

On the oppoSite s1dc of the Paoflc. 1roprcal slotms 
ravaged Caltforma. caus1ng floodtn)! and mudsl1des. In 
1991 the Los 1\ngetes Trmes reported the 1982183 El 
N1ii0 had resulted 1n 1500 human deaths and caused 
between $2 b1lhon and SS b1111on 1n prope1ty damage 
and product1on losses 1n Paofic -Rtm nat1ons. 

The mull! b1ll1on dollar costs associated woth the 
1982/83 El N1iio prompted a decade of 1ntens1ve 
rese.1rch on both srdes of the l'aCifrc IntO the 
mechan,~ms or climate vanablllty. 


